Soundings
Newsletter of South Port Sailing Club
September 5 - 7

Thames River Yacht Club Cruise
Labour Day Weekend
Organizers - Jack & Margaret Entwistle
See page 7 of this issue for details !

September 2009

October Work party Month !!
With all the regattas, cruises and events taking place
this summer, we have not been able to schedule the
usual number of work parties. To carry out the
property clean up before haul out and miscellaneous
clubhouse items, we have chosen two dates during
the month of October.

SPSC Sail for Hospice
Calling all Weed Whackers !!

Cancelled for 2009

Saturday October 3rd. we need volunteers to

September 19
SPSC Harvest Moon
ECPHRF counter Regatta
Full details and registration forms
will be available in the clubhouse .

Haul Out

CRADLE MOVING DAY

Saturday October 24th

Saturday October 17th.

Full details and winter
storage forms will be included with
October Soundings
Let’s hope for nice fall sailing weather !
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assist with cleaning up the weeds along the driveway
area and around the shed. The balance of the work
party is a general clean up of the grounds before haul
out. We are attempting to identify several trailers in
the area as well. If they are not claimed, we will move
to them to a spot on the property for eventual
disposal. Lunch will be provided. If you can assist,
please contact Tim Aseltine at zap@cogeco.ca

Saturday October 31st. will be the final work party
of the year, involving the clubhouse itself. Halloween
lunch will be provided ! Mark your calendar. If you are
available, please contact Allen Shearn,
Property Chair at ashearn@jhu.edu

Final Furl

Commodores message/Bayview Mackinac
South Port Invitational / Gordon ‘Flip’ Fluelling
Message from the Property Chair/Club Poker Run Cruise
Pics Poker Run & BBQ /roster changes
Men’s Lunch/Games & Cards night
Calendar of Events/ECPHRF
Thames River Labour Day Cruise weekend/Mainstays
SPSC Harvest Moon regatta/Bayview Women on the water
September Photo Issue 4 pgs following pg 8

November 2009
Location and details will soon be posted on the
SPSC website. Reservation form to follow in
October Soundings
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Message from the Commodore, Rene Brown

T

The South Port Invitational had no shortage of wind for this well organized two day Regatta.
Saturday’s race was almost entirely sailed in the rain, heavy at times. The wind made up for
the lack of sun and the sky cleared up for the after party. The Bakers spent the entire day
cooking the pig which turned out fabulous. I hope we will be seeing another pig roast at the club
in the future. Great sailing, great food, and great company made for a memorable weekend.
The Poker Run put on by the Cruise Committee was a great success with a large turn out. Skill at the helm was
tested, as playing cards were retrieved from the race marks. Lucky Bill Steel won the card game with four aces.
To everyone involved in organizing these events, great work and thank you. It is members volunteering their
time to put together these functions that make our club something special. Without volunteers, and well
organized events, we would become just another marina.
Looking forward to Septembers Thames River Yacht Club Cruise on the long weekend, and our last big race of
the year, The Harvest Moon on September 19th. See you there !

Ruffian

Ruffian disappearing into the fog and Andy hanging
on to Firewater in the distance..

Firewater

Photo Rene Brown

Race Results

Bayview Mackinac
C & C 35 class
Congratulations to
Andy Hellenbart
&
Bill Noakes
&
crew members !!
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45th South Port Invitational August 8 and 9th
23 boats weathered the rain and high winds on Saturday, returning to more
wind on Sunday for the final 2 races. We were pleased to have 5 visiting
boats compete from Belle River, Windsor yacht Club, Cedar Island and
Riverside Yacht Club. 75 members and guests enjoyed the pig roast and
side dishes. Thank you to Bill and Lynn Baker and their volunteers, Manjet
Shaw, Sue Balfe, Linda Garbutt, Anne Marie Offner, Margaret Entwistle,
Sue Bufton, Fanny Watera and Marina Garbutt for the delicious dessert. A
special thank you to the Welcoming committee David Walton and Jason
Turpin, Race committee, Dave, Brad and Steve , Bar supervisor, Allen
Shearn, and to all who assisted with clean up at the end of the weekend. A
note of congratulations is due to Renka Gesing who helmed the Sailing
School boat 1 with our students, and took a 2nd place flag in Jog. Well
done! The best costume winner was our illustrious race chair, Brad Roy
with the Commodore’s wife Lisa Brown running a close second.

Gordon (Flip) Fluelling

Flip Fluelling, charter member of SPSC
passed away August 20, 2009 at the age of
93. He was the first properly elected
Property Chair when South Port was at
Matta’s Park. There were 9 acres of
continuous weeds, and a house that would
fill up with water in the basement, where
mushrooms started to grow !
He was a WW11 Veteran, who served in the
Royal Canadian Air Force from 1940 to 1945
as a wireless air gunner, and then worked
for 34 years as a Canadian Immigration
Officer.

Results
PHF A
1st
2nd
3rd

Mike Salter
Len Strahl
Bill Noakes

Boomerang
Lionheart
Ruffian

SPSC
RSYC
SPSC

PHRF B
1st
Joe Davidson Dynamo Humm
2nd
Kevin Mogyorody Sniper
3rd
Arthur Wesley
August West

SPSC
SPSC
SPSC

PHRF C
1st
Mo Regnier
2nd
Renka Gesing
3rd
Chris Eagen

Spongeworthy
School Boat 1
Canadian Made

SPSC
SPSC
SPSC

JOG A
1st
Rene Brown
2nd
Peter Soles
3rd
Jim Halpin

Mai Toi
East of Midnight
Skylark

SPSC
SPSC
SPSC

On page 22 of the current South Port Handbook, the by laws printed were passed by
the Directors of our Club in August of 1964.
Mr Fluelling is listed as a director at that
time.
It is past members such as Flip who gave
us the club we all enjoy today.
Condolences from our members to his
family and friends.

Congratulations to all Skippers & Crew !
See photos of the event under the Photo Section
following the main issue.. pgs 2-3-4
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From the Property chair, Allen Shearn
We would request that any member who wishes to contribute items such as televisions,
furniture or other household goods, please contact the Property Chair before leaving
them at the club. If these unwanted items are left and of no use to the club,
South Port has to dispose of them.
There are several trailers along the driveway that have not been identified.
If they are your property, would you please mark them in some manner with your name.
Another work party is being scheduled to clean up the area before haul out. If they are
not claimed by the owners, they will be disposed of.

The deadline for identification is September 15th

And finally, thanks to all members who have been carrying out their clubhouse duties.
The clubs appearance has definitely improved over the past few months !
Thank you all for your co-operation on the above noted items.

Home Cruise & Poker Run August 15, 2009 from Nora Walton, Cruise chair
The Poker Run and Home Cruise was great fun. 14 boats travelled out to 3 markers on a quest to collect 8 playing cards
and make their best poker hand. Bill Steel was the easy winner with 4-of-a-kind, and for his efforts he won the prize..
2 bottles of wine !! Following the activities on the water, over 70 members and guests enjoyed a BBQ and corn roast back
at the club. Many thanks to Bill Steel, John Bufton, Gord Richardson and David Walton, for going out Saturday morning in
Bill’s power boat to set up the cards on the markers. Also, thanks to everyone who brought delicious desserts to share,
and to those who lent a hand to assist with the clean up. Honourable mention goes to Tim and Denise Aseltine who helped
husk corn and set up in the afternoon, but could not stay for the party. Photos on the water below and on land Pg 5.

Photos
Rene &
Jackie

Cruising the marks !
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Membership roster updates

Men’s Lunch
2nd Wednesday
of every month

Email address: Mo Regnier
mo@greatadvenutetours.com
Resignation : Kyle Klay (Jr. member)

Card & Games Night
Aug 29 & Sept 26

John Novak for details
735-3737

Home cruise & BBQ

The Winner
Bill Steel

Halpins cruising the channel
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Cards 7:30 p.m.
Contact Lorne & Rita Mann
948-9904
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September 2009 Calendar of Events
This is the calendar displayed on our Web site. For details on each entry, please click on calendar on the Web
site at www.southportsailingclub.com (the links are not active in Soundings but details are included in the
newsletter)

October 2009

Clubhouse Duties
Oct. 4-10
Martin J & S
Oct. 11-17
McLean, F & L
Oct. 18-24
Mendoza, R & R
Oct 25-31
Mogyorody, K & C
If you are unable to carry
out your week, please
contact Alan Shearn,
Property chair to arrange
for a volunteer to replace
you ! Please fill out the
work sheets in the
Kitchen Binder and make
note of your total hours.
Thank you !

Soundings is the
newsletter of the
South Port Sailing Club
210 Brighton Rd.
Tecumseh, ON N8N 2L3

519.979.7772
www.southportsailingclub.com

Editor: Jackie Timothy

Please send your
contributions for the
October issue by
September 25th to Jackie
519.971.9699 or
robtim@cogeco.ca
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From Mainstays chair, Sue Bufton
The next Mainstays meeting will be a Pot luck dinner Tuesday, September 15th at 6:30 p.m.
All Ladies welcome, especially new members. It is a chance to make new friends and find out what
the club is all about. We hope to see you there.

Mainstays Pool Party
Thank you Charmaine Soutar
for opening your home to the
Mainstays for the annual Pool
Party & pizza night August 20.
In spite of the stormy afternoon
the weather cleared, and we
enjoyed the warmth of the pool
and her hospitality.
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www.southportsailingclub.com

Bayview Yacht Club Women on the Water
Rumline competed in the Bayview Yacht
Club Women on the Water regatta August
23, 2009. The ladies raced in a tough PHRF
division that included J105’s, Melges 24’s
and C & C 35’s. They placed 2nd.
Crew:
Erica Kyrgsman
Renka Gesing

SPSC
SPSC
(not available for group photo)

Jo-Jo Tiborcz
Rochelle Beneteau
Christine Drouillard
Laurel Venney

Free agent
SPSC Women’s Challenge
LMYC
LMYC

Congratulations !
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Soundings Photo Issue September 2009
pg 1
Sailing to Great
Lakes Saturday
Aug 1st

Saturday evening
Ice Cream Social at
GLYC

Ah-h-h-h

Dinner at
Andiamo’s

2

South Port 45th Invitational

3

Best Costume Contest
Left our Runner Up
Lisa Brown
Right The Winner
Brad Roy !!

4

Flag Presentation

